Turkish-American diplomatic relaions, since ils foundation in the first half of the ninelecnlh century, was conducted within a friendly atmosphere. Two counlries never enlered into wars with each other, or became members of opposing alliances. Trade relations, too, flourished during the nineteeth and early twentieeth centuries; especially, Turkish traditional goods have becn widely exported to the United States. In spite of fairly warm political and cconomic relations, Turkish image in the United States has not been able to keep up with this. Importing negative images about the Turks, Turkeyand Islam from the European writers, the American people initially developed prejudicial Turkish image. These negative images further developed during the rebellions of the Ottoman Empire's non-Muslim subjects against the Turkish rule, and, despite the Turkish efforts to the conlrary, carried over to he Republican period. This artiele evaluates the emergence of the Turkish image in the United States during the Iate eighteenth century onwards, in order to find underlining causes of negalive American perception of the Turks.
Introduction
Histarical events and phenomena foIlow each other in a dialectic course. Therefore one should look for roots and beginnings of taday's values in the past. The agenda of the relations between the SubJime Porte and Washington incIudes the most aspects of the contemporary diplamatic agenda of the relations between Ankara and Washington. Taday's subjects of high priority as arms sales, the situation in the Balkans. transfer of Caspian oil to the Wc stern markets. conditions in Palestine (Israel) and the Armenian problem were alsa important issues of yesterday. This paper basicaIly targets to evaluate the cvalutian of American perception of Turks and Turkey during the Otloman period and to reach clues. which might be helpful to better understand the formatian of Turkish image in the modem United States.
Legacy of European Literature
Americans obtained their first knowledge about the Turks and Islam from European writers. English and French travelers' observations on the Otloman Empire and Islamic world helped the formatian of a negative image of Turks. Enlightenment writers created a picture of the Muslim world that served as "a sober waming about the dangers of suppressing public debate, and about the twin evils of tyranny and anarchy".ı This interpretation found its repcrcussions in the New World: During the American Revolution, some patriots used the image of Turkish "janissaries" to wam their countrymen about the dangers of submitting to the British tyranny. During the debate over the constitution in i787 and 1788, anti-Federa1ists critics, not surprisingly, used the image of "Turkish despotism" to attack the proposed govemmenL For instance, Patrick Dollard a political leader from South Carolina said: "... your standing anny like Turkish Janissaries enforcing despotic laws, must ram it down their throats with the points of bayonets."2 On the other hand, Federalist leader Alexander Hamilton, saw a way to use the image of despotic OUoman Empire to boIster the case for astronger central govemment. Hamilton saw two sides of the idea of Turkish despotism. On one hand, the Sultan supported by his janissaries and Islam's absolutism, was all-powerfuL. But on the other, he could not restrain his people's avaricious violence or prevent any janissaries from killing him. Most important for Hamilton's purposes, the Sultan, who with a nod of his head could do away with his subjects' lives and property, "has no right to impose a new tax."3
In the last decade of the eighteenth century two basic books of European writers contributed negatively to Islamic US Navy to AIgerian and Tripoliıan ports, the Barbary problem was solved. 9
As the danger of piracy terminated in 18IOs, more American vessels started to visit Mediterranean ports including Ottoman ones like İzmir (Smyma), Alexandria and Beirnt. Until the signing of a Treaty of Commerce and Navigation bctween the Ottoman Empire and the US in 1830, prndent but highly curious and enthusiastic Americans travelcd to Turkish land and transferred their views on the Ottoman Empire, the Turks and Islamic world to their countrymen by publishing diaries or travel books. The discovery of the Ottoman Empire by Americans conducted by three groups: merchants, travelcrs and missionaries. All three reflected different aspects of the "discovered region", and those data contributed the evolution of American perception of the Turks.
American Discovery of the OUoman Lands
In fact, the American trade in the Ottoman lands started soo n after the American Revolution when the Acts of Trade and Navigation, which forbade direct trade by the Colonies were abolished. As early as 1785, a Boston merchant had advertised that he had "a few casks of Smyma raisins for sale"IO There is evidence that an American commercial ship had visited İstanbul in 1786 and the British Consul at İzmir reported in 1803 the arrival of the first American ship with a cargo from Bengaı. First, it was a vade mecum for saHors, which described every geographical formation, coastal faciliıies and hinterlands and trade capacities in the region. Secondly, it gaye fırst hand information depending on observation of the Ottoman peoplcs and the text was written mostly free from prejudice. Thercfore it was the fırst book by an American on Turks that positivcly contribuıed to the Turkish image in the United States. Dearbom presented some information on the Ottoman land and pcoples as [ollows:
The country around Smyma is fertilc and well pcoplcd. The lands are in the highest state of eultivation, produeing in many instanees two erops in a season, and in the neighbouring mountains are stocked with game, of almost every deseription. Those grounds owned by Armenians and Greeks are guarded during the harvest, by persons who prevent both men and dogs from entering, when the farmer are not better armed than themselves, whilc the Turks are more liberal in permiuing all strangers to partake of their fruiı,>... The Bazars, oeeupicd by the Turks, are in that part of the eity called Turk town. Riehes in equal profusian are displayed in their shops, 12Ibid., which are frequently unattended by their owners, and exposed to the multitude without any dread of robbery. On bcnches covered with carpets and cushions, the proprietors sit cross-Iegged, amusing themselves, when not aslcep, by smoking, drinking coffee or sherbct, and playing with their long beards, or the furs with which thcir dresses are amamentcd ... 
An Unprecedented Break and Creation of More Negative Sentiments
The period bctween i825 and 1829 saw a sharp decline in unofficial Ottoman-American connections. The Greck Rebellion startcd in 182 i gradually turned into a Greek War of Independence by military and political aids from big European powers like Britain, France and Russia during the second half of i 820s. Along with European romantics who dedicated themselves to resurrcct the antiquarian Greece by destroying the Turkish rule over the Greeks, some American citizens also participated to the "holy alliance" against the "barbarians" from the beginning.
American conlribulion to the Greek issue caused three important results on Ouoman-American re1alions: First, Sublime Porte assumed a cold attilude towards American citizcns and rcjected to make a diplomaıic agreement with the US unlil 1830. Second, a wave of Phil-Hcllenism spread over American ıowns and a Philhellen public was created. Strengthening wiıh the immigration from Grcece during the rest of the nineıeenth century, this public would constitute the core of anti-Turkish sentiments in the US. Third, American participants to the war reflected their observations to their towns, by sending letters to local newspapers and by writing their memoirs. Their efforts provoked a "Greek Fever" and it shadowed the promising future of Ottoman-American relations. Among those Philhcllens, Edward Everett, Thomas L. Winthrop, Charles King, William Bayard, Matthew Careyand Nicholas Biddle were outstanding figures. They saw in the Greek struggle, a war between Cross and Crescent: "Had not the Turks assassinated the Patriarch of Constantinoplc on the very doorsteps of his cathedra1? Had not Turkish swords beheaded countless Greek patriots? Had not Americans on scene themselves reported that it was not uncommon to run into wholc baskets full of the ears of men, women and children ruthlcssly cut from helpless heads?"16
Effected by lhe "Grcek Fever", President James Monroe touched upon the condition in Grcece in his annual address to the Congress on 3 Decembcr 1822:
16Merlc eurti, American Philanthrophy Abroad: A I1islOry, New Brunswick, Transaction Books, ı963, p. 25.
The mention of Grecce fills the mind with the most exalted sentiments and arouses in our büsoms the best feelings of which our nature is susceptible. Supcrior skill and refinement in the arts, heroic gallantry in actian, disinterested patriotism, enthusiastic zeal and devatian in favor of public and pcrsonalliberty are associated with our recollections of ancient Greece. That such a country should have been overwhelmed and so long hidden, as it were, from the world under a gloomy despotism has bcen a cause of unceasing and deep regret for ages past. It was natural, therefore, that the reappearance of those people in the ir original character, contending in favor of their liberties, should produce that great excitement and sympathy in their favor which have been so signally displayed throughout the United ...the friends of freedam and humanity may indulge the hope that the Greeks will obtain relief from most unequal of connicts which they have so long and so gallantly sustained; that they will enjoy the blessings of self-govemment, which by their sufferings in the cause of libcrty they have richly camcd, and that their independence will be secured by those liberal institutions of their country furnished the earliest examples in the history of mankind, and which have consecrated to immortal remembrance the very soil for which theyare now again profusely pouring forth their blood. 1 & Henry A. V. Post who visited the Levant during the war and wrote a book, AVisit to Greeec and Constantinople in the Year 1827-1828 in 1830, used the suitablc medium of American publie to strengthen the anti-Turkish sentiments. When writing on Turkish ignoranee, Post daimed that the "Turks never troubled themselves mueh with any other seienees but those of medicine, alchemy, and astrology whieh they had borrowed from Arabians; and being naturally of an intelleetual temperament, and exeeedingly averse to study, they soon negleeted even these, and leaving medicine to the Greeks, and alchemy to the Africans, confined their attention solely to judicial astrology."19
The war ended in 1829, an independent Greek Kingdom was founded in 1830, and the Treaty of Commerce and Navigation put Ottoman-American relations on a political foundation, but the legaey of negative sentiments ereated during the Greek issue survived till today.
s. Continuation of" Discovery": Orient al Renections
As the pacific conditions reestablished in the Mediterranean, American vessels restarted their route's to atLoman ports and more American travelcrs made visits to LevanL Differing from the former travelers, "tourists" after 1830 had the will to write their remarks on the region. Starting with i830, those travelersl detailed observations contributed the creation of an "oriental" image of the atloman Empire in the US. With descriptions of paradise-like "harems", re1ief-giving "hamams", "kahvehanes" full of coffee and opium addicts, "strange" custom s of Muslims, Greeks and Armenians, atloman lands were described in a mystic and legendary stylc. E. C. Wines, who published the book Two Years and Half in the Navy in 1832, gaye the first examplcs of this stylc. When telling about the "the great diversity and entire distinctness of national eharacter, costume and physiognomy" in İzmir, he was like deseribing a fantastic land rather than a commereial port:
...the Moslcm is known by his dignity, his arms and high red nannel cap,-the Armenian by his huge calpec, his regular features, and his good-natured, merchant-like air, -the Jew by his close-folded, cheekered calico turban, his sharp physiognomy, his arch, sparkling black eye, and his fawn-like acıivity,-the Greek by his large rich eye, his symmetrical form, and his everlasting restlcssness,--whilst all, of In the following pages of his book the author in many cases tried to substitute the facts about the Turks with the myths. De Kay rejected American belief of ignorant Turk:
The Turks can not be chargcd with inattenlion to public instruction. Each of sixteen royal mosqucs has a maydresay or college attached to it, and the number of studenı<; in each varies from three to five hundred. i necd hardly remark that elementaey schools may be found in every street of Stamboul; indeed their loud recitations compel your attention, and ıhe sce-saw moıions and sing-song s£flling of the little urchins remind me one of our own viIIage schools. This marblc is from Byzantium, the most ancient of Republics and from the city of Constantine, as an offering from the successor of the Mohamedan caliphs and Ottoman sultans-from the most illustrious sovcreign of the race of eastem princes, iııustrious both for the great nobleness and magnanimity of his charactcr, and for the exertions which he is making to promote the prosperity of his country and his subjccts; it wiIl, i am confident, give satisfaction to American People. 34
The number of this kind of reflections from Turkey, which were relatively free of prejudices, started to decrease in the last years of 1860s, and by 1870 a new period of raising anti-Turkish sentiments was opened.
ıncreasing Problems and the Making of the "Terrible
Turk" Mr. President, the Greek island of Crete, the native country of Jupiter and Minos, glorious in the ancient times and happy, insignificant tadayand unhappy, sighs hefore the Christian world under the heavy yok e of Mussulman ...Inexorablc policy had delivered us a new to the Ottoman yoke, first under the viceroy of Egypt and than under the Sultan ...Heavy taxes are disproportionate to our poor gains ...tribunals we have only in name, and justice is a thing unknown to uS...our children from the lack of schools, are reared in the darkness of ignorance ... By origin and religion, by language and tradition we belong to the Greek race, and our propcr place is a part of the Kingdom of Grccce. 36
Even af ter the insurrection was ended, Stillman wrote articles in American ncwspapers and proposed that the US should become a part of the "Eastem Question" by pursuing policies "in perfect accord with that of Christianity and human liberty."37 Next 50 years after Stiliman's affırmation, the US gradually became an indirect party to the "Eastem Question". Times had a correspondent in the region and some American missionaries sent ktlers about the incidents. In addition, the paper cited from English newspapers such as London Daily News in which American missionaries Long and Washburn and US Consul General in İstanbul, Eugene Schuyler, frequenUy wrote their observations on Bulgaria. 40 In August and September 1876, New York Times published news about the events in Bulgaria almost every day. Some headlines read as follows: "The Turkish Barbarities", "The Slaughter in Bulgaria", "Turkish Outrages in Bulgaria", "Massacres in Bulgaria", "Atrocities in the East", "Turkish Murders in Bulgaria"
and "Thousands of People Brutally Murdered". .
In September and October 1876, the New York Times published items, which related to the activities of the American missionaries in the Otloman Empire in general and in Bulgaria in particular. Newspaper's carrespondent in İstanbul wrote:
A paragraph lately appcared in a London papcr to the effect that the missionaries of Robert College had prevailed on Mr. Maynard, the American Minİster in Constantinople, to send Mr. SchuyIcr, the Consul General, inıo Bulgaria to investigate the atrocities commİlted 38Philip Shasko, "The Easlem Question: An American Response to the This kind of anti-Turkish and anti-Islamic line of the New York Times was repeated in many editorials. In "The Eastem War" of 23 October 1876, the editor argued that the fanaticism of the Mohammedans made the Turks "the terror of Europe for so many centuries". At present the "old fires" have "bumed out" and the Turks have "degenerated" and are not capable "of any great or sustained passion". "However", the editor wrote: "... The Mohammedan spirit when amused is that of a tiger; it thirsts for bload. The massacres in Bulgaria are only a foretaste of what the Attornan Moslems would present to the world if this fanaticism broke loose ...this fate has been an almost unimpinged curse to the world".43
In 1890s, the Bulgarian problem was replaced with the Armenian one. Since the Armenians were a population on which American missionaries sustained systematic evangelization efforts beginning in 1830s and a great number of American school s and missions were opened in the regions where Armenians lived, 1919 -1927 ", Mississippi Valley Historical Review, Vol. XLVI, Septembcr 1959 ...at the brief accounls which i have had of the awful carnival of havoc, desırucıion and blood which has prevailed for a time in Turkey ...There has bccn no war, no conflict bctwccn two contending powers, but a merciless, pİtilcss tomado of bloody nıin ...Through hundreds of Easıem villages, towns blcsscd wiıh school s and colleges, with churches and missionaries, the demon of damnable and fanatical hate has spread min, desolaıion and death ... The heart of all Christendom is stirred to its very depths as it wilnesses the piteous pleas of ıhe sufl'ering Armenians bcseeching ıhe Christian world to give them proıecıion. 46
Outside the halls of Congress, clergymen were quiek to affırm that the American Govemment should act "promptly and effeetively". The Methodist Western Christian Advocate suggested that the Turkish rule must be overthrown by force. On the other hand, funds eoııected by the missionaries as a part of relief efforts, reaehed a major magnitude. To the 73,000 doııars raised by the Christian Herald were added other large sums including 107,000 doııars from the Red Cross. American groups eolleetivcly provided at lcast 300,000 dollars. A new gencration of Amerieans had been introdueed to the "Eastem Question" in terms deseribing Turks as barbarie oppressors and Armenians as "hapless victims".47
Paraııel to their fund raising activities, some American clergymen wrote books on the Ottoman Empire and tried to enlarge the anti-Turkish public in the US. Among those, it is possible to count on In the position which Turkey has placed us, is there any course consistent with honor or duty but to support our dcmands by an adequate arrned force? The American government should sen d a powerful fleet to the Mediterranean, accompanied by a sufficient number of regular troops, and should demand at the cannon's mouth what has becn refused to milder requests. In no other way can either redress or security be obtained. Unless wc do this, we expose our citizens to further outrages and their property todestruction.
By this I do not mean that we should engage in war or bombard Turkish cities. i do mean that, unlcss redress and security were both assured, we should lake possession of Smyrna [İzmir] and other ports to coııect their revenues until indemnity for the past is obtained and the east of our occupation is reimbursed."48 Fortunately, Turkeyand the US did not enter to an armed conflİct against each other, even during the First World War in which they were in opposite camps. But, the "Terrible Turk" stereotype created in the last quarter of the nineteenth century, shadowed the Turkish-American relations for a long time.
A Turkish woman writer, Mrs. Selma Ekrem, described what she encountered on a trip to the US in 1910s in her book Unveiled: The Autobiography of a Turkish Girl:
Here in America lived a legend made of blood and thunder. The "Terrible Turk" ruled the minds of the Americans. A huge person with ficrce black eycs and bushy eyebrows, carrying daggers covered with blood. i did naı fit inıo the lcgend of the "Terrible Turk" so i was not one. In fact many people were disappointed to meet a real true Turk who lurns ouı lo be fa ir, meek and naL very unlike an American. 49 48Everelt P. On the other hand, American visitors to Turkeyalsa provided an important outlet in publicizing Turkey in the US and means of promoting closer ties bctween the two countries. Russell Broadmann and John Polanda, who in July 1931 flew non-stop from New York to İstanbul in 49 hours to set a new world record, were sensational and effective visitars. Received as heroes by the Turks, they were subjects of adoration during their 9-day stay in İstanbuL. The visit was well publicized in the US.51 Although combined Turkish-American efforts during Atatürk's presideney to eliminate the "Terrible Turk" stereotype and improve the reputation of Turkey in the US revealed a profound change in American public opinion, same traces of the old prejudice remained. 52
Those remmants are frequently brought into limelight by anti-Turkish groups before the American public; as so called "Armenian genacide" accusations, as Turkish troops' "illegaı" 50lbid., p. 45. 51lbid., pp. 46-47. 52Ibid., p. 52. presence in Cyprus or as so called "prcssures over Protestants" in Turkey, and muItidimensional sphere of Turkey's rclations with the US is stilI under pressure of negative campaigns which take their power from the heavy legacy of the nineteenth century. When an American politician backed by anti-Turkish groups initiates a resolution condemning Turkey for anything. he never pursues a different way than senators Call and Cullom or Reverend Wheeler had followed more than hundred years ago. Most of today's statements. ideas or claims against, and contemporary American perception of, Turkey have roots in the history that is not possible to change. Nothing but constructive interpretations of the past and impartial glances on today might help to shape the gHttering future of Turkish-American relations.
